
ous reports have shown that quantitative image analysis
significantly enhances reproducibility, reliability, and
diagnostic yield of planar 201Tl stress imaging (9â€”17).
Therefore, clinical validation of a new myocardial per
fusion agent should also include quantitative image
analysis.

Our initial attempts to apply the 201T1quantitative
analysis method (7) to 99mTc@Sestamibiimages showed
occasional artifactual and erroneous defects (18,19).
Figure 1 shows an example of a reversible 2OVfldefect,
both by visual and quantitative analysis. The 99mTc@
Sestamibi images of the same patient show a similar
reversible defect by visual inspection. However, after
computer quantification, the graphic display of circum
ferential count distribution profiles incorrectly shows a
fixed defect. Figure 2 shows a visually normal 99mTc..
Sestamibi image, which is abnormal by computer quan
tification.

We hypothesized that oversubtraction of background
in the interpolative subtraction algorithm was respon
sible for these findings (18â€”21).The source of oversub
traction was thought to be due to the relatively high
subdiaphragmatic uptake of 99mTc@Sestamibi adjacent

to the heart compared to 2OVflimages (5). Accordingly,
a modification ofthe background subtraction algorithm
was designed by Watson and Smith, which adjusted for
relatively high non-cardiac radioactivity (19,22). In ad
dition, a new normal 99mTc..5@tamibidata base was
established.

In this report, we compared this modified quantita
tive algorithm to the standard algorithm previously used
for 20Tl in exercise-rest 99mTc@Sestamibistudies. Be
cause of lack of an independent clinical criterion for
myocardial perfusion abnormalities, in particular for
myocardial ischemia, the quantitative results with
99mTc5@5tamibiwere compared to those with 20Tl in
the same patients. The results demonstrate that the
proposed modification successfully corrects for back
ground oversubtraction and provides comparable quan
tification oP@mTc@Sestamibi and 201Tlimages.

Standard interpolative background subtraction, as used
for thallium-201 (@Â°1Tl),may create artifacts when applied
to planar technetium-99m-Sestamibi (@â€œTc-Sestamibi)im
ages, apparently because of the oversubtraction of rela
tively high extra-cardiac activity. A modified background
subtractionalgorithmwas developedand comparedto
standard background subtraction in 16 patients who had
both exercise-delayed @Â°1TIand exercise-rest @â€œTc-Ses
tamibi imaging. Furthermore, a new normal data base was
generated. Normal @â€œTc-Sestamibidistribution was
slightlydifferentcomparedto @Â°1Tl.Usingstandardback
ground subtraction, mean defect reversibility was signifi
cantly underestimated by @â€œTc-Sestamibicompared to
20111(2.8 Â±4.9 versus â€”1.8 Â±8.4, p < 0.05). Using the
modified background subtraction, mean defect reversibility
on @Â°1TIand @â€œTc-Sestamibiimages was comparable (2.8
Â±4.9 versus 1.7 Â±5.2, p = NS). We conclude, that for
quantification of @Tc-Sestamibiimages a new normal
data base, as well as a modification of the interpolative
background subtraction method should be employed to
obtainquantitativeresultscomparableto thosewith201T1.
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echnetium-99m hexakis-2-methoxy-isobutyl iso
nitrile (99mTc5@5tamibi) is a new radiopharmaceutical
which recently has been introduced (1) and evaluated
for exercise-rest myocardial perfusion imaging. Prelim
mary clinical trials have demonstrated that 99mTc@Ses@

tamibi exercise-rest planar imaging is comparable to
thallium-201 (201T1)imaging for detection of coronary
artery disease (2-8). In these comparative studies, qua!
itative or visual image analysis was employed. Numer
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FIGURE1
Thallium-201and @â€œTcSestamibi im
ages (LAOview)of the same patient.
(A)Areversibleinferolateral@Â°â€˜11defect
(arrow)ispresent.(B)Employingstand
ard background subtraction, the cir
cumferential profiles show a reversible
defect (exercise defect 13, delayed de
fact 2). (C)The @TcSestamibiimages
are comparableto those obtainedwith
@Â°â€˜TI:a reversible inferolateraldefect

(arrow). Note the high subdiaphrag
matic activity at rest. (D) Employing
standard background subtraction, the
circumferentialprofileserroneouslydis
play a fixeddefect (exercise defect 6,
rest defect 5). (E) Employing modified
backgroundsubtraction(see text), the
circumferential profiles display cor
rectly a reversible defect comparable
to B (exercisedefect 10, rest defect 1).
Blackdots= post-exercisedata;white
dots with black center = delayed or
rest data; solid black line = lower limit
of normal distribution (in [D] for @Â°@Tl,in
[E] for @â€œTc-Sestamibi);and EX = ax
erase.

Standard 6KG Sub.
EX=13 Delayed=2

E
Modified BKG Sub
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METhODS AND STUDY SELECTION

Selection of Patient Studies
For comparative analysis, 16 pairs of planar 20'fl and

99mTc@mibi images were selected from a larger data base
acquired in the course of a Phase III multicenter trial to
establish diagnostic efficacy of@mTc@Sestamibistress imaging.
In this trial,patientswithangiographiccoronaryarterydisease
(CAD) had both planar exercise-delayed2o'@flimaging and
exercise-rest99mTc@tamibi imaging.The study pairs were
selected using criteria required for adequate quantitative proc

essingof myocardialperfusionimages:
1. Adequate count density (at least 30K counts in the

background corrected left ventricular region).
2. Adequate dimensions around the heart in the field of

view for appropriate positioning of the reference region
for background subtraction.

3. Similarperfusionabnormalitiesonthe201'fland99mTc..
Sestamibi images by visual inspection.

Since it was our purpose to validate a modification of the
processing algorithm, studies with marked visually discordant
information were excluded. Thirty-nine of6O available paired

FIGURE2
(A)Normalresting @Tc-Sestamibiim
age (ANT view). Note high subdia
phragmaticactivity.(B)The same im
age after standard background correc
tion. Note (erroneous) defect (arrow)
due to oversubtraction. (C) Circumfer
ential profiles after standard back
groundsubtractionand curvefor lower
limit of 20111distribution (solid black
line). The circumferential profiles are
below normal at the valve planes (open
arrows) and in the inferoseptal sag
ments(arrow).(D)The same imageas
in A after modified background sub
traction.The imageappearsvisually
normal. (E) Circumferential profiles
after modifiedbackgroundsubtractkxi
and displayof the lowerlimitof normal

@rc-Sestamibldistribution (solid
blackline).Thecircumferentialprofiles
are at all points above the lower limit
curve,indicatingcorrectlyanormaldis
tribufionof @Tc-Sestamibl.

Tc-99m SESTAMIBI
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Modified BKGSub.
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studies were rejected for insufficient count density, zoomed
acquisition, or suboptimal technical quality on either 20'fl or
99mTc@@mibi images. Of the 21 resulting study pairs, 5
studies were excluded because of marked discrepancies in the
visual analysis between 201Tland @mTc@Sestamibiimages. The
remaining 16 pairs of studies constitute the study group.

Individualsfor the NormalData Base
A normal 99mTc5@5tamibidata base was generated from

18 healthy subjects with a low likelihood (<5%) ofCAD who
underwent treadmill exercise with 201fland subsequently with
99mTc5@tamibi The likelihood ofCAD was determined using
stepwise probability analysis as described by Diamond and
Forrester on the basis of age, sex, absence of symptoms,
normal physical exam, and normal exercise/rest ECG (23). A
normal data base for 20'fl studies (n = 27) has been previously
established employing similar criteria (7). The lower limits of
normal distribution of both imaging agents were defined as
the mean minus 2 standard deviations (s.d.).

Myocardial Imaging Protocol
Informed consent was obtained from all patients. Thallium

201 exercise imaging was performed at least one day prior to
99mTc5@stamibiexercise imaging. The @Â°â€˜T1exercise test was
symptom limited and approximately the same heart rate!
systolic blood pressure double product was reproduced for the
99mTc@tamibj exercise test. Treadmill exercise was per
formed following the standard Bruce protocol. At peak exer
cise, a bolus of 92.5 MBq (2.5 mCi) of 20'fl was injected
intravenously. The patient was encouraged to continue exer
cising at the same level for at least 1â€”2mm. Planar 201T1stress
imaging was started within 5 mm ofinjection at peak exercise
and the delayedimageswere obtained 2â€”3hr later (no late
redistribution or resting 201Tlimaging was performed).

Planar 99mTc5@tamibj imaging was performed following
two separate (interval at least 24 hr) intravenous injections of
740 MBq (20 mCi) of @mTc@Sestamibi.Technetium-99m-
Sestamibi images were acquired 1 hr after injection, either
during exercise or at rest.

Planar myocardial images were obtained in the left anterior
oblique (LAO), left lateral (LLAT), and anterior (ANT) pro
jections, without cranial or caudal tilt. Rigid quality control
was employed to ensure the best reproducibility of imaging
projections. Planar imaging was performed using standard
gamma cameras equipped with a low-energy-all-purpose col
limator.The energywindowswerecenteredasymmetrically
over the 68â€”80keV 2Â°'TlX-rays (25% @ 80 keY), and
symmetrically over the 167 keV (20%) photopeak of20tTl. A
20% window was symmetrically centered on the 140 keV
photopeak of99mTc.All images were acquired on a minicom
puter using a 128 x 128 matrix in word mode.

Modification of Background Subtraction Algorithm
for SestamibiImages

Interpolative background subtraction, as used for quanti
tative @Â°â€˜Tlimaging, involves the generation of a nonuniform
background image (24,25). In brief, a boundary or reference
region is placed around the heart. For each pixel within this
region, background is computed from the symmetrical
weighted average ofcount density at four orthogonal boundary
points (25). Thus, a background image is created for the
exercise and delayed image. The background image is then

subtracted from the raw images. This process is repeated for
exercise and delayed images. The standard background algo
rithm proposed by Goris and modified by Watson (24,25)
computes the background with a gradual â€œfall-otT'from high
to low extra-cardiacbackground.This algorithm will be re
ferred to as standard background subtraction.

It was hypothesized that the relatively high accumulation
of@mTc@Sestamibiin subdiaphragmatic organs was the cause
of oversubtraction in adjacent myocardial regions. Conse
quently, the algorithm was modified (see Appendix) once
more by Watson and Smith to create an initial steeper fall-off
and then leveling-outwith a more homogeneousbackground
subtraction over the cardiac region (26) (see Fig. 3). The latter
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FIGURE3
(A) Schematicrepresentationof characteristicdistribution of
@â€˜Câ€•Tc-Sestamibiat rest. In addition to uptake in the heart,

accumulationof the radiopharmaceuticalin the liver is shown.
To generatean interpolatedbackgroundimage,the operator
places an ellipse around the heart. For each pixel within this
region,the backgroundvalueis calculated(see Appendix).(B)
Schematic representation of count profile (top) along line A to
B on the schematic @Tc-Sestamiblimage in Figure A. The
morerapkl â€œfall-oWwith the modifiedbackgroundsubtraction
in compansonto the standard backgroundsubtraction algo
rithm is shown. Bottom: Net myocardialcount profiles after
standard and modified subtraction are shown. The oversub
tractionadjacentto theheartiscorrected.
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modification will be referred to as modified background sub
traction.

Quantification of Images
The method for quantification of @Â°â€˜Tlperfusion images

has been described previously (9). In brief, circumferential
count distribution profiles were generated from mean pixel
counts in 36 segments (10Â°each) of the left ventricle. The
circumferential distribution profiles were graphically dis
playedagainstacurverepresentingthelowerlimitsofnormal
(mean minus 2 s.d.) derived from normal data bases (27
subjects for 2o1@fl,18subjects for @mTc@Sestamibi).In a normal
myocardial perfusion image, all data points of the circumfer
ential profileare at or above this lower limit. A myocardial
perfusiondefect is graphicallydisplayedas a portion of the
circumferential profile below the lower limit of normal
(Fig. 4).

A myocardialperfusiondefectis quantitatedas the integral
of the area belowthe lower limit of normal in proportion to
the total potentiallyvisualizednormal myocardium.The po
tentially visualized normal myocardium assumes the normal
value of @Â°â€˜Tlcounts in the area of the defect to be at least
equal to the lower limit of normal distribution. The defect
integral is unitless (fractional unit) and reflects both the extent
(number of angles) and severity (depth) of the defect below

FIGURE4
Quantification of perfusion defect. The schematic diagram
shows an apical septal defect (A) on a LAO image. The left
ventricle(A + B) is divided into 36 10Â°segments.A circum
ferentialdistributionprofile(blackdots)isgeneratedbyplotting
the mean count density of each segment. The segment with
the highest mean count density is assigned 100% (arrow) and
the other segments are plotted as a percentage of this maxi
mal value. This profile is superimposed on a curve (solid black
line)indicatingthe lowerlimitof normal(meanâ€”2 s.d.)
distribution of the radiopharmaceutical. The defect integral is
calculatedby expressingthe defect (A)as proportion (xl 00)
of the total potentially visualized normal myocardium:

A
A + B@@@ (see text).

the lower limit boundary. The reproducibility of quantifica
tion ofdefect size has been reported previously (21).

Processing
All 201fl and 99mTc@.@ibi studies were processed mdc

pendently, using the appropriate normal data base for the
standard background subtraction and the modified back
ground subtraction. An identical region of interest over the
leftventriclewasused to generatethe circumferentialprofiles
for comparisonofthe two backgroundsubtraction methods.

Comparison of Circumferential Profiles
The four setsofquantitated studies(201Tland @â€œTc-Sesta

mibi studies processed each with standard and modified back
ground subtraction)wereseparated.Each set was interpreted
by two experienced observers without knowledge ofthe inter
pretation ofthe other sets. Each three-view study was catego
rized from the circumferential profiles by visual judgment as
â€œnormalâ€•(both exerciseand delayed/rest profilesabove the
lower limit of normal), â€œreversibledefectâ€•(a segmentof the
exerciseprofile is belowthe lower limit with a visuallyesti
mated considerable[>25%]improvementofthe delayed/rest
profile),or a â€œfixeddefectâ€•(no differencebetweenthe exercise
and delayed/restprofiles).

Quantitative Comparison of Defect Size
Since the assessment ofreversibiity ofdefects from circum

ferential profiles is subjective and involves intraobserver var
iability, the data are also presented strictly numerically. The
totaldefrct sizeon a three-view study is defined as the algebraic
sum of the defect integralson 3 viewsafter exerciseand at
delayedimagingor at rest. The differencebetween the total
exercise defect and the total delayed or resting defect is a
measureofthe degreeof reversibilityofthe defect.

Statistical Analysis
The data are expressed as mean Â±s.d. Paired data were

compared by two-tailed, paired t-test. The relative size of the
exercise defects on 201Tland @mTc..Sestamibiimages and the
relativerank order in the defectsizewerecomparedby Spear
man Rank Correlation Coefficient. A probability (p) of <0.05
was considered to be statistically significant.

Techneflum-99m-Sestamibi Normal Distribution:
Comparison to Thallium-201

Figure 5 shows the comparison of lower limits of
normal (mean â€”2 s.d.) for 201@fland @mTc..Sestamibi
images using the modified background algorithm.
Point-by-point calculation of the t-value of the differ
ence between the mean of normal myocardial distri
bution of 2OVfland 99mTc@tamibj indicated only sta
tistically significant deviations in the valve plane regions
on the ANT and LAO views. Correlation coefficients
between 20111and 99mTc5@mibi were 0.94, 0.92, and
0.98 for ANT, LAO, and LLAT views, respectively.

Patient Studies
Interpretation of Circumferential Profiles. Figures 1

and 2 show the effect of modification of the interpola
tive background algorithm and of employing a new

r
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FIGURE5
Lower limits of normal count distnbu
tion(meanâ€”2 s.d.)for @Â°1TIand @â€œTc
Sestamibiimagesinthe anterior(ANT),
left anterior oblkiue (LAO)and left lat
eral (LLAT)projectionsusing the mod
ifledbackgroundsubtraction.Statisti
cal deviationsfor the meanvaluesare
shown with the p = 0.05 limits for t
values.Statisticallysignificantdevia
tionsbetween20111and @â€œTc-Sesta
mibi values occur in the valve plane
regions on the ANT and LAOviews.
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normal 99mTc@5tamibi data base in two patient stud
ies.

The results of interpretation of circumferential pro
files of 16 paired 201Tland @mTc@Sestamibistudies using
both background subtraction methods are shown in
Figure 6. There was no difference in interpretation of
the 201Tlstudies using either background subtraction
method. Employing the standard background subtrac
tion method, nine patients showed reversible 2OVflde
fects of whom only four patients showed reversible
defects by 99mTcSestamibj Two patients with fixed
201T1defects had reversible 99mTc@tamibi defects. Five

patients had normal 2OVflimages, and four ofthese also
had normal 99mTc@tamibi images. Overall, concord
ance was 50%. Using the modified background subtrac
tion, eight of the nine patients with reversible 2OPfl
defects also had reversible @Tc-Sestamibi defects. This
improved overall concordance to 75%.

Quantitative Comparison
StandardBackgroundSubtraction (Fig. 7). The mean

total defect integral on the 2o1@flimages after exercise
was 7.9 Â±10.7, 6.0 Â±8.5 at delayed imaging, and the
mean difference (i.e., reversibility of defect) between

1404 The Journal of Nuclear Medicineâ€¢Vol.31 â€¢No. 8 â€¢August 1990
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Contingency tables of interpretation of
circumferentialprofilesfrom 16 paired
@Â°1TIand @Tc-Sestamiblstudies (see

text). The 20111studies were analyzed
withthestandardbackgroundsubtrac
tion and comparedto @â€œTc-Sestamibi
studiesanalyzedwith eitherstandard
or modified background subtraction._________ Theconcordancewas50%employing
standardbackgroundsubtraction(and
20111lower limits) and improved to 75%
employing the modified background____________subtraction(and@Tc-Sestamibilower

Comparative Analysis per View (Fig. 8). On a view
by-view basis, the exercise 201Tl and 99mTc..@stamibi
defect integrals were not significantly different (p = ns)
using either background subtraction method.

Defect IntegralRank Order. Using the modified back
ground subtraction algorithm, the Spearman Rank Or
der analysis indicated a positive correlation for the size
of exercise defects between 2o'@fland @mTc@Sestamibi
on three views( Table 1).

DISCUSSION

The study demonstrates that a well-validated corn
puter algorithm developed for one specific imaging
agent, i.e. 201'fl,cannot be employed without further
validation for another perfusion imaging agent, such as
99mTc@@mibi The relatively high subdiaphragmatic
uptake of@mTc@Sestamibi adjacent to the heart created
incorrect quantitative data by oversubtraction in the
interpolative background algorithm.

Technetium-99m-Sestamibi images differ from 201T1
images by the marked subdiaphragmatic uptake of
radiopharmaceutical in liver, gallbladder, and gastroin
testinal system and less low-photon energy scatter. The

T1201 (Standard)
normal reversible fixed

I 0

2

concordance@ 50% concordance = 75% limits).

the two was 2.8 Â±4.9, when analyzed using the standard
background subtraction.

The mean total defect integral on the 99mTc@5tamjbi
images after exercise was 10.4 Â±12.9 (p = ns compared
to 201T1),12.2 Â±13.2 at rest imaging(p < 0.05 compared
to 201@fl),and the mean difference between the two was
â€”1.8Â±8.4 (p < 0.05 comparedto 2OVfl),usingthe
standard background subtraction.

Modified Background Subtraction (Fig. 7). Using the
modified background subtraction, the mean total defect
integral on the 201Tlimages after exercise was 5.6 Â±7.8
(p = ns, compared to 201'fl analyzed with standard
background subtraction) and at delayed imaging was
3.4 Â±4.7 (p < 0.05 compared to 2OVflanalyzed with
standard background subtraction). The mean difference
between the two was 2.3 Â±4.0 (p = ns, compared to
20I'fl analyzed with standard background subtraction),

using the modified background subtraction.
The mean total defect integral on the @mTc..Sestamibi

images after exercise was 8.6 Â±10.0, 6.8 Â±8.3 at rest
imaging, and the mean difference between the two was
1.7 Â±5.2 (p = ns for all three compared to 20'fl using
both background subtraction methods), using the mod
ifled background subtraction.
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FIGURE7
Mean(+s.d.)totaldefectintegralin 16
patientsafter exercise,at rest, and the
differencebetween the two (exercise
rest) using the standard and modified
background subtraction method for
20111 and @Tc-Sestamibl. Compan

sons were not statistically significant
unless indicated (see text).
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TABLE I
SpearmanRankCorrelationCoefficients(r8)for@ and

@â€œTc-SestamibiExercise Defect Integrals on Three
Views Usingthe ModifiedBackgroundSubtraction20111

vs.@Fc-Sestamiblr@Anterior

0.68Left
lateraloblique 0.71

Left lateral 0.66
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FIGURE8
Comparison of mean (+s.d.) exercise
defect integralon 20111and @Tc-Ses
tamibi imagesin the anterior(ANT),left
anterior oblique (LAO),and left lateral
(LLAT) projections using the standard
and modified background subtraction
algorithm.Comparisonswere not sta
tistically significant unless indicated
(see text).
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less marked subdiaphragmatic radioactivity and the
greater amount of low-energy scatter on 201@flimages
results in a relatively homogeneous background activity
and for this reason the more gradual fall-off of the
standard interpolative background subtraction algo
rithm was satisfactory in the clinical practice of 2o'@fl
imaging for a number of years. We had noticed, how
ever, that the computer quantification of some
studies with increased pulmonary uptake or increased
subdiaphragmatic activity (after dipyridamole infusion
or on resting studies) at times resulted in unexpected
and apparently erroneous data.

The proposed modification of background subtrac
tion involves a steeper fall-offat the site ofthe relatively
high extra-cardiac activity and reaches an earlier plateau
of background subtraction (26). This new reference
background plane was created by inductive reasoning
and empirical testing. The present study represents an
initial validation of this modification. Unfortunately,
no true gold standard for â€œbackgroundâ€•or â€œexercise
induced myocardial perfusion abnormalitiesâ€• exists.
Therefore, it appeared reasonable to employ a well
established technique such as quantitative 201'flimaging
as a touchstone for comparison.

Comparison of the mean values for normal distri

bution of201Tland 99mTc@tamibi using the modified
background subtraction showed small but significant
differences at the valve planes in the anterior and left
anterior oblique views. This is consistent with the ob
servation that less scatter gives better resolution of the
valve plane â€œdefectsâ€•with @mTc@Sestamibi.Addi
tionally, there was also an indication of more defined
â€œapicalthinningâ€• with @mTc@Sestamibi.The latter dif
ference did not reach statistical significance.

Circumferential profile analysis showed poor agree
ment between 99mTc@@mibi and 201'flimages using
the standard background subtraction with regard to
defect reversibility. The concordance with 2OVflimaging
improved considerably using the modified background
subtraction algorithm. It is of interest that two patients
with fixed 201T1defects, had reversible defects with
99mTc@stamibi These two patients had normal re
gional wall motion on contrast ventriculography. The
limitations of 20â€•flstress imaging in fully identifying
viable myocardium has recently been recognized (28,
29). No late redistribution imaging was performed in
these patients.

Quantitative comparison on the basis of the defect
size demonstrated that the size of exercise 201'fldefects
and the difference between exercise and delayed defects,
were not significantly influenced by the modification of
background subtraction. However, because of greater
subdiaphragmatic activity, the resting 2OVfldefect size
was significantly smaller, using the modified back
ground subtraction. As expected, there was also no
statistically significant difference between 201Tl and

99mTc5@.@mibiexercise defect size using either back
ground subtraction method. Exercise images with both
radiopharmaceuticals have relatively low extra-cardiac
activity.
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However, resting 99mTc..@tamibi defects were signif
icantly larger than the corresponding resting 201'flde
fects using the standard background subtraction. Fur
thermore, the amount of reversibility of defects by
99mTc@5tamibi imaging was significantly smaller corn
pared to 201'fl This indicates that rnyocardial ischemia
is systematically underestimated on @mTc@Sestamibi
studies using the standard background subtraction.

The modification of background subtraction cor
rected for these differences (Figs. 1 and 2). There was
no longer a statistically significant difference between
delayed 201Tland resting @mTc@Sestamibidefects nor
was there a difference between the amount of the re
versibility (Fig. 7).

Thus, the effect of modifying the background sub
traction algorithm was particularly striking on the rest
ing 99mTc@tamibi studies. These images frequently
have substantial subdiaphragmatic activity. In all in
stances, the presence of high subdiaphragmatic activity
created either an erroneous defect or made an existing
defect larger (Fig. 1), using the standard background
subtraction. In some normal studies, erroneous defects
were created in this manner (Fig. 2). These artifacts
appeared to occur on any view, but in particular on the
left lateral projection. Noise from intense upper gas
trointestinal tract accumulation of radioisotope in this
projection may interfere with the signal of the activity
ofthe inferior myocardial wall.

Some have advocated the postponement of imaging
to -@â€˜60mm after injection of @mTc@Sestamibi.At this
time, most of the hepatic activity has cleared by biliary
excretion. Nevertheless, accumulation ofthe radiophar
maceutical in the gastrointestinal tract may at times
cause considerable problems. It may still be difficult to
separate cardiac from lower gastrointestinal activity.
Therefore, the time interval between injection and start
of imaging can conceivably be individualized with the
relative organ distribution as a guide.

Thus far, comparative studies evaluating the detec
tion of CAD by 201Tland @mTc@Sestarnibihave been
performed by visual analysis alone (5). Our present
study indicates that by using computer quantification,
the diagnostic information (i.e., the presence of defects,
defect size, and defect reversibility) is preserved.

Computer quantification improves the reproducibil
ity ofinterpretation. Quantification ofdefect size is also
important since the magnitude (severity and extent) of
exercise defects has been shown to be of clinical and
prognostic value (30â€”32).We demonstrated a positive
correlation in defect size rank order between @Â°1Tland
99mTc5@5tamjbi exercise studies. Therefore, it appears
that the potential prognostic information obtained from
201Tl imaging also can be obtained from quantitative
99mTc@5tamibj imaging. More specifically, patients
with the largest 2o1'fldefects also had the largest @mTc@
Sestamibi defects.

We recently employed quantitative analysis with the
presented modification of background subtraction in
patients who had thrombolytic therapy for acute myo
cardial infarction and serial @mTc@Sestamibiimaging
(33). Quantitative changes in defect size correlated with

the status ofthe infarct related artery. Furthermore, the
size of@mTc@Sestamibidefects correlated inversely with
left ventricular ejection fraction. The same study
showed a good correlation between the size of resting
99mTc@stamjbi defects and the size of delayed 201Tl
defects at predischarge exercise (33). Such preliminary
data suggest that quantification of @mTc@Sestamibide
feet size provides meaningful clinical information.

The present study demonstrates that quantification
of @mTc@Sestarnibiimages, using the proposed modifi
cation of background subtraction and a new normal
data base, is comparable to that of201Tl images. Future
clinical evaluation of this new imaging agent should
preferably involve quantitative image analysis.

APPENDIX

Generation of Interpolated Background Image (see Fig.
3A-B)

The background value (BkgV) for pixel P for the
modified background subtraction within the region of
interest is calculated with the following formula

Waa + wbb + w@c + wdd + 64v
BkgV=

Wa + wb + w@ + wd + 64

where the weighting factors wa, wi,, w@and wd are as
follows:

wa (x2/x1)2 wb (x1/x2)2

w@= (y2/yi)2 w@, (y,/y2)2.

The constant V, is computed as follows: Sort, from
smallest to largest, all pixels lying on the boundary of
the reference ellipse enclosing the heart, generated for
the background subtraction. Find the average of the
pixels between the 20th percentile and the 50th per
centile. [Formula made available by Dr. Watson and
Mr. Smith (26).]
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